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FishingReportMay 2004
May wasa monthofwarm sunshineandnumerousflafi calms.
I'ollowing a very wet April the
lakeremainedat a very high level
giving a gooddepthofwater for
the baik fisheman thus keoping
the fish well inshore:therefore
wadingwasalmostunnecessary,
Watertemperatu.ehasnow
caughtup to averageat 16degc.
Lcts hop€thatthis year it doesnot
reachthe dangerouslevel of
20deN at 4 metres-experienced
in August2003.
Eaxlyin the month,Old hall point
fishedwell with somenice silvery
fish oaught.Sincethen the main
basinhasfishedwell all ttrough
the monthwith StockieBay to
Whitwell Crcekandthe Fishing
Lodgeto FantasyIslandthe most
productiveaccordingto wind directlon
In mid monthalgae"hit" the
SouthArm andkilled the fishing
stonedead.It only lasteda Gw
daysthen cleafedand d1efish
were soonbackon the feed.
For somehithertounknownreason,theNorth AIm is still unproductivesaveperhapsDickenson's
RoadEnd andjust West ofArmley Wood.JW hastried these
spotsregularlywithout result so
fa.. However,the paucityof fish
herehasbeenmadeup for by the
numberoffish availableEastofa
line drawntom the Sailing Club
to The Seatat Whitw€Il Cre€k!
The main diet throughoutthe
monthhasbeendaphniaandsmall
Olive Buzzers,Although there
havebeenintermittenthatchesof
largerinsects.On oneoccasion

the waler appeaxed
brown in col- It is verygradrying
to notethat
our dueto a daphniabloom run- weedbedsareat lastappearing
in
ning out of Whitwell Creektotheold familiarplace,e.g.Old
wardsthe Dam.Thoseon this
Hall comer,Transformeretc.
mark did very well. In the Army JohnWadhamwfites the weekly
boatmatchonemmpetitor fishing bank reportsfor AWS. So ifyou
want to knowwhereits at, give
this areabaggedup in the first
hour asdid the bankanglers.Yet him a ring at homeor on 07762
thosefishing closeby in Stockie 607630
Bay failed to score.Theselocal- Boats
ised coloniesofdaphnia could
Theyhavedonevery well right
accountfor the p€riodicpatchy
tlrough the monthwith some
natureofthe fishing
exc€llentcatches;firstly ilom the
Eveningriseshavebeenat a pre- main basinandthentrom the top
mium not only herebut at other ofthe SouthArm. Catchesinlakesin the LlK. Soperhapswe
cludedearlywell-mended
betterjudgeour hatchesby the
stoakiesandsomeover-wintered
numberof buzzerson our car
fish. Yes! Evenboatfishing was
numberplatesat eachsite!
affectedby the'48 houi' algae
However,on a recentevening
that appearedoverthe weekend
visit to NormantonThreeTrees of May 20d andreducedcatches
banlgDannyPerksfoundmore
to a minimum.
fish rising behindhim thanin
The top ofthe SouthArm is now
front. He adjustedto the situation at last fishingvery well with
andhad quite a bonanza!
somesplendidbagsof fish.
Moming fishinghasbeenbest
Paul Wild had a geat catch here inwith sometaking limits before
cluding 7 Rainbows and one Brown
9.00am.Most effectivepafterns for a rotal weight of24lb. The b€st
havebeenthe dreadedDawson's fish was the Brown weighing 6lb 1oz.
Olive andblackandgreenlures: This is the first brown Paul has killed
this season.
and for the moredelicateapHis catch which included 4 overproachBurzersin variouscolours wintered fish were boated between
andDiawlbachstied with a red
1030 and 1330 hours.This followed
holographicrib
on a similar catch he had earlier in dre
Many outsizecoarsefish have
month, which includ€d Rainbows to
beencaughtthis a seasonLead- 4lb 5oz.
ing thefieldvas the3lb loz roach Best Brown ofthe seasonweighing
takenfrom the bark a1the Stones 8lb 11oz hasbeen.rught by Phil Hill
fiom SouthNonnantor near Chesterby former club memberMalcolm field. The fish which, took a black
Hatton,now living in Somerset. buzzeron his last cast ofthe day, $as
The fisl1 which broughtgaspsof part ofthe b€s( Iimit bag recorded this
amazementfiom all thosepresent, seasonconprising eight fish for 26lb
madenalionalheadlinesandwas 8oz. Al Owen has been getting in o
photographedby JohnWadham lhe action in th€ top ofthe South
beforebeinglovingly retumedto Arm. He had the fright ofhis life
when he observed a brown in the I 5the walerby its captor.Stuart
20lb region wanderingpast his boatl
Rossrecentlycaughta double
Floating lines and black & olive buzzfigure CarpAom the bankin front ers hav€ tat€n most ofthe honours
ofthe Whitwell carp@rkon a
and have gen€rally out-fished lures.
damseln1mph.
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The seasonhardly seemsto havebegunbeforeherewe axecominginto full summer.
My own fishing hasbeena bit limited dueto kneetroublebut my stringhasbeen
pulleda few times. RutlandI havefoundto beverypatchy;bankplaceswhereone
normally expectsto find trout in Springseemto havebeenquite emptywhile a few
hotspotshavebeenfull of fish - at times! A recentboatdaywith Dick Stephenshouldhavefound
fish on the Big Brown Buzzerof late May but we coincidedwith the stad of a bloom of algaethe
colour of cow manurewhich totally tumedthe fish off; we struggledfor oneeach. Thankgoodnessthe water is now clear again.However,earlierin May at PitsfordI was fortunateto get a
grandrainbow of 61b6oz &om a boat. It took a Diawl Bachfishedon a floater andwaseither
over-winteredor a very early stockie,a perfectfish.
I am glad to seethat the new seat-boardshelterseemsto be working OK, providedthat the boards
areretumedneatly. The chuteinto the rnoneybox hasjammeda coupleof timesbut Dick Stephen
recentlyopenedup the slot into the box andI hopethat this will not happenagain.
My future fishing is now split betweensalmon(mainly in Scotland)andthe local reservoirs.Let
us hopefor betterfly hatchesandmoresurfacefeedingtrout.

Tuesday Evening BoatLeague - 2004
This very popular seriesgot underway on May
eventbut a greatway
11* This is a light-hearted
to learnaboutthe sportwithout taking it too seriously.
This season,on someevenings,therehasbeen
asnranyas forty contestants.
The Cooperfamily are in the thick of it with
junior memberRichardtaking bestjunior spot
in the secondround.
Junelst event.Paul Shawwon this leg with the
Cooperfamily, GrahamTom andGaryrespectively taking the next three spotsif you please!

WaterAid - Challenge
Friday 25frJune2004

WaterAid is a very well organisedchadty,run
by thewaterundertakings
to supplywaterresourceandsanitationtechnologyto underdevelopedcountries.
In our endeavours
to supportthis cause,we are
doingprettywell for volunteersasboatmenand
instructorsfor this event.Howevermorewould
be welcome.
Thebriefingwill be at 0830.So,pleaseget
therebeforethat time.
Roger Thom Trophy
Thedaybeforethe event,MalcolmMarchand
theoutfitsfor
This very successful
matchwasfishedon a very JohnWadhamwill be assembling
hot and sunnyday with little or no wind. The
the40 beginnerswho will be takingpart.
twelve memberswho took part caught74 fish
Providedenoughvolunteersareavailable,fishmainly from the southArm on floating line &
ing will hopefullybe on a oneto onebasis.
brzzerc.This gavea rod averageof 6.I fish.
Furtherdetailsavailablefrom ChrisEvansat
Result:AWSwho is co-ordinating
the eventon01733
1
JohnTattersfield 8fish 15lb l5oz
2
GaryCooper
8 fish 15lb10%oz 414163
or 07785135597.
3

Nieel Millner

8 fish 13lbl loz

PAUL BAGS UP
EARLY
PaulWild, ourtreasurer, showsoff his
catc[ beforegoing for
lunch. Theterrific bag
included7 Rainbows
andoneBrown for a
totalweightof 241b.
Thebestfish wasthe
Brownweighing6lb
1oz. Thisis the first
brownPaulhaskilled
this season.
His catchwhich included4 over-wintered
fish wereboatedbetween1030and1330
hoursat the top ofthe
SouthArnl which at
lastappears
to be producing.

RWFF Juniors eveningFriday 20nd August 2004
Thiseventhasbeena greatsuccess
in previousseasons.We needexperienced
boatman
who wouldbe willing to spenda few hoursin a boathelpinga youngster
takethe frst
stepsin our sport. To seethe look on their faceswhentheycatchtheirfirst troutis wonderfulto behold.Ifyou canhelp,please
contact
AndyFlitcrofton01572770703
preferable
We arealsolookingfor youngsters,
agedover l2 who,accompanied
by an
adult,wouldlike the opportunityto try out fly fishing. It costsf, 15whichincludeslots of
goodies.Ifyou know anyonepleasegetthemor theirparentsto contacteitherAndy or theFishingLodge.
Thanksto the sponsorship
we receivefiom AWS andthetackletrade,this is a wonderfulopportunityto getyoungstersintothe sport.Therewill be plentyofprizes.The daystartswith castingtuitionfiom 2.00pm.Thenwe all go
out in a boatllom 4.00pmto 8.30pmto receiveoneto onetuitionandcatchthat first fish. As lastyear,dueto child
protectionissues,only juniors accompaniedby a parenUcarer/ adult sibling in a boat,supportedby an experiencedboatman'will be allowedto fish. To complywith HealthandSafetyconsiderations,
all boatmenwill be
briefedby JohnWadhamon theirresponsibilities
andbehaviourpriorto fishing. This is for everyone's
protectionso
pleasedon't let ii put you offfrom helpingon this v€ry enjoyableandworthwhileevent. Boatmenshouldreportat
around3 p.m.but it is importantthatyou let Andy Flitcroftknowthatyou arecoming. It is a difficultjob matching
thenumbers
ofyoungsters
to boatmen
soanearlyphonecallwouldbe appreciated.

GrahamCooper (fom's uncle) receivessecondprize
in JohnWadhamBank
Trophy at Rutland Water

RWFF - John WadhamBankTrophy
to lhe
14 nenb€rs fisbed on a lovely overca$ bln wam sumEr er€ning- Congdti?diots
yougest memb€r ofrhe club - I3-year-old Tom Corper fiom Eflpineiam who won lhe
()mge
blob on an ideredide ljn€ H€
€vmt. He cauelt 4 fishfd8lb 5@ on-yes m
ChEch With a Brown of2lb 5oz he also shared the
\{as fishing Easl ofNcmaiton
wieht for the biegesl fish wih Damy Perk. This is d y Tomt secord season so hrs
finwe looks bright omnes p€rhqsl
They ar€ the fi.tute ofou spod and
It is Sreat to se skjlled yorng$e6 comingihlougtt
shodd be encouaged. As nlay be seen fromthe rcsults the Cooper fmily s€em to be a
fletty skilled bmcb offly fisheB
Th€ @mpetitoB accomted for 28 6sh w€jghing 49lb 4oz. The cdch was a m;due of
y betwE€n the Sailing Club and Normd'l@
Bro\Ds and Rainbows and werc caught mi
Three (now twol) Trees
Phc{os by anangement with Areliet Waler Servicesi as John Wadham rnanagFd to drop
ins canioa jusl before ihe mglers rclllried for lhe weieh inl

13 Year old Tom Cooper takesvictory
in John Vy'adhamBank
Trophy at Rudand Water
Tom receiving his tophy fiom John Wadham

NAME

WCT. BEST PLACE

No.

Tom Cooper(Junior)
GrahamCooper
Lin Walters
Dan Perks
Martin Tomlinson
Luke Shevlh
JamieWeston
RichardCooper(Jrmicr)
Hilary Tomlinson
RogerMcCarthy
Nigel Millner

4
4
5
3
3
2
2
2
|
I
1

Totals 14Anglers

28 Fish

8lb 5oz 2lb 5oz I
7lb 12oz2lb4oz 2
3
7lb 4oz 2lb 0oz
4
6lb 0oz 2lb 5oz
5
5lb 6oz 2lb loz
6
31b5oz llb 9oz
3lb 4oz llb l2oz 7
3lb 0oz llb8oz
8
2lb 0oz 2lb 0oz
9
llb8oz llb8oz 10
llb 8oz I lb 8oz 1i
49lb4oz

AT 6OIN@5ONAT &UTN"*ND
]LAST KNOEKIN@g-*. V(&YUOOIT
Well I don't wheth€r th€ ospreys are bre€ding this year but the osprey poles ir Manton Bsy certainly are, in frct a new perch has appear€d almost €x"the slcks" used to be, either that or English Nature has decid€d to commemorate the sflot where I was once fortunate enough to catch a
actly where
Tlbrainbow, how€verthere's no sign ofthe blue plaque yet. It vrould be nice to think that the fishery was consult€d about its siting and lo€ation but I
somehow doubt that is th€ cas€.
"Cast not a clout until May is ouf is an old adage tlnt still holds true. Roy Kedg€ will coofirm it, on a recent wann, mugg)/, sunny early evening he
was only wearing a thin short sleeved shin and set offto the South Arm in the Tuesday Night League, 2 hours later he had convinced boat partner Al
Owen to bdng him in early b€fore he develope-dhypothermia. The air had coole4 th€ €asterly wind pick€d up, it \Yas definit€ly a bit nippy and thos€
lifejackets just don't keep you rvarm- Gallant Al absndoned his evedngs fishing and brought Roy in early, apparently his chattering t€eth were ftight_
ening tle fish and his shivering was making the boatjudd€r, yet only oirly a fortnight later Roy left his coat behind on the pontoon lt was cold though and I
should know I was the only one wearing shorts!
Young Charles Bow€rs fiom the shophasbeen giving the TuesdayNight Leaguea go this s€asonand h€ came in with one ofthe moleunusual catches
a couple ofweeks ago, a foul hooked4lb+ eel,I somehowdoubt that he was fishbg dry flies but I bet it gave a good scrap.You don't walk aroDnd

"Crafty Cocknef' Ken Meridan(who hasobviouslybeenmissinghis London
long with an €el ofthat quality for very long without beingcollar€dby

diet); the e€l was last s€en heading home with Ken as a special tr€at fot his wife. Appa.ently it's 3 long time since she's set eyes on such a specimen- Charles
puts his ability down to thint<inglike a fish and only recently was to be se€nsporting an orangeblob in his lip he feels their Pain!
During spring and €arly summer when the fish are coop€mtive there is a bit ofguiding work that go€s on at Rutland that helps on€ or two locals with
the cost oftheir seasontickets and also hopefully gives a few beginners a taste oftrout fshing. The s€cr€t ofbeing a successful guide is knowing the
water, yoars ofexperience h€lps, as does a n€twork of contacts and an ability to read the water. So why does onc ofthem have to phone uP the Fishing
Lodge to ask wh€re the fish are every time he tak€s punters out?
Following the fly tying evening in the winter much interest has been taken in the buzzer cheeks and the differ€nt material used in their construction,
we have moved on fiom the days ofofclobrite No 8 floss and €nteredthe Biscuit age-Mick Huffer lold us ofhis use of Krackawheatat the talk in the
winter, since then people hav€ been €xpeimenting with many t$es of food packaging.Mini Cheddarsare popular as are Hobnobs and Chicken FIa_
voured crisps. For the brown cheeksofthe big black South Arm buzzersI think that you noed to go for Barb€cueHula Hoops or maybe Chocolate
Digestives-I have recently been quite impressedwith wmpper from Some.fi€ld Stem Ginger Cookies,which is a matt gold colour. It certainly mak€s shopping
a new expen€nce $fien your focus is not the product but the packaging.
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